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r.inAdnoM
AVAR HONOURS

asth
M«tem«nt» of M«r«7foV'»°hi?rM'
Sf^tember”^on/°he'm'if the^ol 
lowinjj:—"Lieut, Jontthan Duncan In- 
veranty. R. F. A—While firing liit 
inortara an ammunition pit dose by

0Mrhi,'‘'S.efi\*nVr"'^^e;'’t
went into the pit alone and nut nj 
the fire. He then ordered the me 

ck into action and continued firinUek into action and continuec 
hia Uitery until his task wai

5i^vsis.j"ar^£;
’"This*'
|he Iren'chM at'^nMua)^ wiod“ nea^

" " “l-.s
Ypres, Lieut. Inverar*it5! ........ .

w« «y™,YyUl^Jd*b^^’at severely 
on 29th October.
^ndon hospital since 16th Novem'

SVS "■
*"* *0W injuries are to his ey 

Both Wen Known Here 
Among the awards gazetted Febru. 

apr 5th were those of the Military

to eater
irio. and ___
■ed the Royal

S,, a sch(»r*at''port’' Ho%'
‘fjmtjrcot;::

sS;«si;-;E”'SE%aS
He was attached to a Canadian infan-

T&'pr/.TV»r'J;,r-KUi
yowh*"^ He formerly had an office 

linguished the name of Hoffman and

Sts

iir-MiSilu;.
splendid Record

iiKF;sFB££~|:!“He w________
was being taken c 
out west for a rest, 

ce^ionally bHIliant si

BOARI) OT :r.ahe

Eleciion of officers of Duncan board 
>r trade at the annual goner ' 

mg last Friday night in the C 
lows hall, Duncan, resulted 
lows;—

J. Islay Mutter, president 
Cheeke. vice-president: W.
Adam, secretary; Messrs 
Dwyer. H. F, Prevost. A. Da 
Marlow. F. H. Price, A V 
A. \V. Hanham, T. Pin.

"S'
This means the rc-elreiion of las 

year's executive with Messrs. Pric 
and_Ta_utz taking the places of Messri 

Duncan.

C. A- 
i. Me- 
V. M. 
’. A. J. 

. -terson, 
I G. Smith- 
c and H. T.

|i,i„ -.. -
New members elected numhereu 1 

and are Messrs. H. U. Helen. H. V

Rutherioord. W, R. Robertson. H. R. 
Garrard, the Rev, A. F. Munro. Geo,

Hlllon'.°E. F. Mill'̂ TnTj.\\''Diek!n

Hill recently was confirmed.
Ses’cniecn special, quarterly .. 

council meetings were held last year 
Average attendance was 8.75. The

COWICHAN FIGHTS INJUSTICE
Dmicaii Board of Trade Voices (feneral liidig 
nation at Oowiclian Bay Fisheries Outraji^e

moiisly by ibe Duncan 
rabled on Friday last;—

U. P. B. (’.

The fnlloning resolution was passcu u 
board of irailc at the annual general meeting

Whereas by an Order-in-Council dated January 5th. 1918, the greater 
portion of the hitherto reterved watera of Cowiehan Bay were thrown open 
for commercial fishing in season:

And whereas the Chief Inspector of Fisheries for BriUth Columbia 
authorized on January 8th. 1918. to issue a purse seine Ucense 

Beacon Fisheries, Limited, lor fishing in the irea thus thrown opei 
Be It resolved: That the Duncan board of trade in annual g 

againit the

e legitimate develop-

ours.
Adam'

-J was ____ ....
rmbership is 87 .Duncan list 

ributing 59. Cobble Hill and Shaw. 
1 and 8 being with the col- 

is was the gist of Mr. Mc- 
rport as secretary.

^ M„ P. rrtSS'”..,., 
finaneial report. With him is asso
ciated Mr. A. J. Marlow as finance"sT.rs.uss

............................ (bal-
spcndili....... ...............
sscis totalled $139.94, liahili 
nee due to secretary) $150. 
n adverse balance of $20.06.
Mr. Smithson said that $89.05 owing 

l the hrginning of the year, bad been 
paid off; $32.40 was spent advertising

Cowiehan." Thus $63.40 had been

pality. ^ Both these grams, he hoped,

•will pay up speedily.
Chinese Labour Queation 

The commiuec on Chinese lahoiir 
asked for the opinions of the genera! 
meeting. Following the announce
ment that the Don’mion government 
had refused to consider the importa
tion of this labour until a scheme of 
organizing rxisling labour had been 
tried, the feeling of the itI, the feeling of the meeting was 

the subject was too big to tackle

brill 
of t...

, where he brought down sixteen 
:my machines. Last fall he wa< 
nsferred to fight the London raid.

leceml 
e D.S

. ___ id to fighi ____
. J. which he has done with 
downing one big Gotha on Di 
16th. His honours to date at

swordt, French Croix de Guerre, wiili 
palm.

•S.O.
»rder

the Queen's Westminsters as a private 
be gained a commission in November. 
1914. and served in the trenches for 
some time before joining the R. F. C.

if^v;
.Id. Rutledf
ivallabic w Itc labour. 

Corbishley ailvo

freight sb^d opening and closing at

lee has the matter in hand now. Mr. 
G. F. Taniz, Mr. j. C. Oidlcy and Mr. 
F. H. Price advocated the importation 
of a greater amount of new hlood in 
pheasants. .

New Committee System 
Mr. Hugh Savage commended the 

inclieon idea as bringing members 
into closer touch with the council ami 
the hoard's work. He advocated that 
the committees be reorganized so ' 
eacli member of the council w 
' ave as his committee not only other 
Duncillors but ordinary members 
Ir. J, W. Dickinson and Aid. Rut- 

..■dge supported this srhemc which, by 
resolution, was recommended to the 
presidem for adoption, together with 

The milk producers of Comox Val-|tho1ild'*i'n"fi 
ley win hold an important meeting 

the

the methods adopted by the Dominion Department of Naval Service 
Fiahenes in respect to these waters.

The board hereby expresses its indignation at what it justly considers 
1 eutrsge to the people of Cowiehan primarily and what constitutes a 

gross viaUtion of the right# and privileges of the people of Bririih Colum- 
bU end panicuUrly of the interests now concerned ii

nt of British ColumbU fisheries.
The board also hereby demands the caneelUtion of any or 

granted to any interetu whatever, giving the right fiah with purse seine 
nets in the arcs recently thrown open in Cowiehan Bay.

The board, as representing the whole of the residenu of the Cowiehan 
district, hss requested in the past that no fishing concessions bs made 
any interest whatever before the people of this district, who are primarUy 
cencemed. have been consulted.

The board now demands that an expUnation be given as to why its 
many represenutiont to this effect have been consistently ignored.

The board also demands that it be informed of the reasons for the 
removal of the reserve on the area now opened in Cowiehan Bay by order- 
In-couneiL

The board further demands that reasons be given and an investigation 
held concerning the granting of a purse seine license to the Beacon Fish- 
enes. Limited, a concern not incorporated In this Province, nor, to its knowl- 
edge, incorporated as a Dominion company at this dale. This concern 
was granted this Ucense on Tuesday, January 8th, 1918. which date allows 
only one business day to intervene after the i

Saturday, January Sth. 1918.
The board endorses the plea of Mr. J. P. Babeeek, representing the 

Bntish Colombia Department of Fisheries, before the Fisheries Commis-
August 4th, 1917. in Vieiorii. namely, that:

‘Having the most valuable fisheries of the Dominion, and being the 
most remote from the federal capital, British Columbia contends that it is 
Justified in asking that a deputy minister of fisheries of the Dominion, 

having authority 0 the min-

I. together 
It quarterly meetii 
c be held in the ev.

control of the entire product of ib< 
diftricl. The association will be 
formed along the lines of that now 
existence at ChiUiwack, and which

TONIGHT
Spjuaharp.

OPERA HOUSE. DUNCAN 
Cowiehan Branch

Great War 
Veterans Assn.

PUBLIC MEBTINO 
to etnlain the aims and objects of 
this Returned Soldiers' Association 

EXPERIENCES 
AT THE FRONT 

Speakers: Comrades H. W. Hart, 
R. C. Duggan. Victoria:

H. A. Shaw. Duncan; and olhers- 
Mayor MUler in the chair.

MUSICAL PROGRAMME 
Artistes:. Mrs. W. Dobson. Misi

------ ■ -an. Miss Monk. Mr.
e Poole and otht

.. of Ihl
llicmainus 

that

.. -.-gcd that branchc! 
board be established at Cli 
and Cowiehan Uke. Action 

' was indicated. ‘
Daylight Saving Endorsed

At the previous Wednesday's coun
cil meeting the reque.st of the Scat
tered Circle, King's Daughters, wat 
acceded to. .A resolution favouring■iSlSr. ;;

business measure in peace time, was

Voluminous data^ on freight rates, 
ibmitled by the Board of Railway 

Commissioners, together with the 
Winnipeg board of trade's suggestions 
-- •- - rovincial legislation.

committee- Mr. J. 
osh is inquiring into the dis- 
of the Cowiehan Machine 

The Island Automobile 
I bring asked to plan 

>oards at Cobbli 
Dwyer sub '

a repon on Croflon's adapiabili

Ashdown T. Green cannot 
le call of his homeland. 1 

Cowiehan friends will be pleased 
bear that he has accepted the position 
of accountant which Mr. C. W. O'- 
Kem varates at the Cowiehan Mer
chants. Ltd-, and that he and his fam
ily will make their home again in

were refer 
C. Mclnto!

association is bring 
motor speed signbo . .
Hill. Mr. W. M. Dwyer submitted 

Croflon's adaptability for

Mr. F. J. Bishop. Koksilah. attended 
the B. C. Dairymen's convention in 
Chilliwack last week. He believes in 
co-operation among farmers and in 
------ding useful conventions.

'Briiiah ColumbU contends that her imercfi in the administnUon of 
her fitberie# is so grbat, that they are of such value and imporanee, that 
the Dominion government should afford her the fullest opportunity to be 
heard upon all fishery questions, and that no changes should be made in: 

IS governing operations until after they have been submitted to 
her and ample opportunity afforded for their consideration and discussion, 
and not even then if she contends that the proposed regulations are no 
line with the conservation of the fiah supply.

"BritUh ColumbU contends that her fisheries have not been and 
not new inteUigently adminUtered by the Dominion, and that she has had 
toe 1‘itle to say in their adminuttation.

The board also recommend# in view of the present abselnie insbiUty of 
Cowiehan residents to buy fresh fish caught in leeaJ waters, and their in- 
ibiUty thue to conserve meat luppliei, that the fishery regnUtions concern
ing the whole of Cowiehan Bay be so amended that whites or Indians may 
be permitted to troll for commercial purposes in season.

Be it further resolved that a copy of thu resolution together with 
copy of the report of the Fisheries Committee adopted by thu board ( 
July 9th, 1917. and alio a resume of subsequent developments, be forwardc. 
to Mr. J. C. McIntosh. M.P.-eleet for Nanaimo Riding; Dr. S. F. Tolraie. 
M.P.-elect for Victoria, and all other membera-elect for British ColumbU 
constituencies and aUe to the boards of trade in Britiah ColumbU and aueh 
other bodies as it may be deemed advisable.

Indignant At Outrage
About thirty attended this annual meeting and the above 

of the indignation felt by reside 
cerning Cowiehan Bay fisheries. The rcsoli 
of instructions given by the council of the board to tlic fisheries 
at the council meeting on Wedne-day of last week.

Prior to ibis council meeting, and before the information 
received concerning the granting of a purse seine license to t 
Fisheries. Limited. Mr. J. C. McIntosh had requested the views of 
concerning the order-in-council opening the bay. The fisheries 

ibmilled the .Ctrhjoined report to him. It was endorsed last Wednesday by

' The annual meeting of the U .F 
n. C. is next Wednesday, 10.30 a.m.. 
at Empress Hotel. Victoria. The B- 
C- Stockbreeders' association meets 
there on the preceding day. Esery 
farmer who can should attend.

Petitioning LegUUlure 
The V F. n. C. executive has en- 

endorscrl ,t petition, orl^.nated by the 
;han Ratepayers' association, 
ow being circulated for signa- 
imong the farmers of all unor- 

ganized districts. It prays for aboii- 
Ihe increase in tax 
of improvements, on farm 

lands, and reforms in the methods of 
ssessmcnl and of holding courts oi 
evision. It will be presented to the 
:gislature when that body again eon-

How Edgewood Does It
Edgewood branch of the U. F. 

iocial evening on Janu- 
i the Fire Valley selmol- 
which the famili 

neighbours and friends of the
rs in the district were invited, 
ibstanding a very stormy even- 
c seboolroom was well filled, 
icr a short musical programme, 

coffee cake and sandwiches were 
served and the floor was cleared for 

d.ince -which lasted until midnight. 
During ihc evening a collection was 
taken tip which amounted to $14.40, 
ifter all expenses were paid. This 
sum was donated to the Red Cross.

The annual meeting was called for 
the same evening to be held prior to 
the social, hut the crowd heing larger

n. C. held a

FUN FOR ALL

s;,
lers" Convention 
■loiibl the large audience 

I achievedIher 
ihoro

meetings infuse as much enthusiasm 
among the members there ought to 
be a big increase on the roll-

violin, were ; 
rived, as was Mr. 
is song. Mrs. D. 
ictoria, is quite 
owiclian audienci

Musgrav 
. McConionnan. of 

;e with a

than was

, and her excellent 
igmg carried the

' The piece of the evening, however. 
siers'''cY*
isvcmy institute me'mhcrt. whose ages 
ranged from forty, to sixty, look part. 
All w-ere members of the Ladies Sin
gle Rles-edness Society of Duncan. 
From beginning to end this proved a 

nirth-producing comedy, and 
. lein was carried through with

out a hitch. Many of the dresses were 
like ancient reminiscences and were 

I much interest to the younger gen-

Thc various orations were all well 
the t»P-..and^per-ira»Lfo'’n, sppr^riat 

nembers '

t outrageous developments <

ncil of the hoard.
"The first i

I.”.' b";- »affecting fishing in C< .
board of trade through the medium of the Victoria press of Saturday, 
January 26lh. This board regrets that in this, as in other matters 
ing Cowiehan Bay fi>herics. the Dominion Department of Fisheries 
seen it; way to inform the board or ascertain its opinions before changes 

decided
"As beii ig the only public body fully r. 

board has claimed and does
ill pans of Cowicliai 

rlaim the right to be heard 
Ig this districtiially affecting t

rar against the granting 
Bay are. in our opinion, 

nt has made no effort to meet us or to 
The board in the past has simply asked

disiri
before changes in the fisheries regulations 
finally promulgated.

"The argumenti
of a seine license in waters comigu 
still sound. The fisheries deparim
place their side of the case before us. The board in the past

opportunity to state its ease and that its members and the 
Cowiehan public be given an opporlunily of hearing all sides.

"The board recognises that the gravity of the world food situation has 
•eased since last year. It realizes that the fisheries department may be 
king along co-operative lines with the Food Controller and that, wheihc' 

this be so or not some good reason, based on authoritative reports, is 
doubtless the cause of the fisheries department opening so large a portion 
of Cowiehan Bay for commercial netting. This heing so. the board has no 
other alternative than to accept the decision of the fisheries department, 

the same lime it regrets that the people of Cowiehan district were not
consulted before this action was

McIntosh is actively intereslisi 
wired a vigorous protest to Ottawa. He 

tpeets to return about February 26lh,

himself in this matter and has 
last Sunday and 

be absolutelyholds ihi
necessary to open the bay then local enterprise should have first opportunity 

develop its fisheries.
Value of Cesriehan Tniherie*

As shtrwing the immenie value of the fisheries in Cowiehan wati

pieces hy lhe'"r 
striking and effective, qi 
sooth the savage breast, I
present. Mis, F.dilh Bev..............
and dance made a very pretty pic
ture and Cupid (Mill Dolly Bevan)

''Mr'rH. FVrevost tMiss Josephine 
Jane Green) made a splendid presi-

:.oned until the next Saturday even-
mg. February 2inl, when a goodly Hjfgms) as treasurer, 
lumber turned out. The meeting wasU^qt,Yt."‘’“:’"fti'”“H "
railed to order by the president, and, Mrs. R. '.S. H«der,<on!Misr I 
:hc secretary read a r.-port of the.'Siugkup, the orator on Food Conser- . 
.ear's work of the association in gen-(>■»«'■">; Marlow, Miss Re-
cral and the local branch in P»ri!cu-|

election of officers was ,liort j;—foL 
the point, the same officers be

ing retained, except one new director.
H. S. Horning, who was voted in to 
take the place of R. M. Calder on the 
directorate, he heing riericd secre
tary at the November meeting to take 
the place of J. W. Ford who resigned.
The officers for the ensuing year are 

follows:-president. F. E. Warner; 
e-president, D. .A. McCullough;
•rclary, R. M. Calder: directors, H,

Grown. D. .A. McCullough and H. S 
Horning.

•losed with "The 
Maple Leaf For Ever." led by the

ibecca Sha 
(reform; X'......
'linda Bluegra;.......... .. „„
di.spl^vcd her idea of dress reform; 
Mrs. W. Morten. Miss Tiny'Short;

...
•A. Pri-e. as Miss Polly Pratt, en-

Mrs. Carr Hilton. Xfiss Violet Bug
gies was the accompanist, hut Mr.S'Snixr'sii'sarwiss;
Miss Mary Ann Fraddler: Miss

> gave the marriage statis- 
Mary Waldon, Miss Pa-

Stevenson, 
diss E. Sher-

H. N. Claguc. B.C L.S, is back 
home in Diincan after .spending se- 
Tal months at Anyox. Things ai 
•cry busy up there he stales. Tl 
Vinter, though severer than here, w; 
lot anything like so had as last yea

'"During.. tbemakeo .. ..
-A- \\ illcti played a violir 
G. O. I’ooley did his pan
sor Makeover transformii..................
the spinsters into youth and beauty 
and—other things; Mrs. H. Holmes 
gave a recitation and Mrs. D. B. Me- 
Comian sang several appropriate 
songs, but could not satisfy her au
dience- A dance followed.

scene Mr. W. 
din sole. Mr. 

- ofes- 
le of

said that ilic officia 
<m Ocioher Ui. 1917. t 

Kind
Salmon .................
Fre.h Herring --
Rock Cod .............
Salt Herring .......

ibtainabic under license from the 
M. Dn-ycr's siaiemenis were an 

. dehale on the fishery happenings, 
exported from Chemainus district

' January 31si. 1918 (fotir months), t 
Destination Weight

U- S. A. 290 Ions
-.............. U. S. A. 10 tons

U. S. A. 12 tons
I&S7S

1.002 tons $42,935
This return takes no account of fi-h shipped from Chemainus or Crofton 
I'ancouvcr. It did not comribule one dollar, save the license fee. to the 
adian government, for. it was understood, there was no export duly 
it. While all this business was licing carried on by Japanese, it was 
I to impossible to buy fish in Chemainus.
Some 28.000 salmon were taken from the waters outside Cowiehan Bay 

the Lummi Bay Co. and canned, it was staled, at Sidney, last fall. Not 
cent of henefii was derived from this industry by the people of Cow

iehan. neither was their fish shortage in any way relived hy it. The 
ise of the Lummi Bay interests to erect a cannery, employ returned 

soldiers and stimulate agricultural priHiuclion did not materialize.
Mr. F. H. Price stated that one visitor last year said he would donate 

$.1,000 to the Red Cross if he could obtain a license In fish for dog salmon 
Cowiehan Bay for one year. He argued that applications for this con- 

'ssinn should be open and advertised For.
Mr. G. F. Tauiz wanted to know wlial the Japanese did with a ton of eod 

lawn they look from Sansum Narrows last year. It must have some

>r. D. E. Kerr thought it high time the fisheries « 
c province. Mr. Dwyer said this would nccr.ssiiale a change in the 

British North America Act which vested their control in the Dominion. 
Replying to Dr. Kerr, Mr. Mc.Adam sal.l the district had no member present 
in the provincial honse. Dr. Kerr and Mr. S. R. Kirkham were informed that 

provincial authorities were being approached for assistance to the board's 
ilude.

Mr. W. R, Robertson recalled that the Provincial 
erve on Cowiehan Bay as well as the Dorn 

Mr. Hugh Savage outlined the wlude set 
local fisheries from the fall of 1916 :o the pre

r control

rrnment had a 
•rnment.
openings concerning
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FISH OUTRAGE

in Mr. J. C. Melntosh, they and their 
fellows in the Nanaimo federal nd- 
ing will have a represenutive in the 
Dominion house who means to live 
up to his pre-election pledges.

Mr. Helmosh has kept close i«teh 
on outside evenu which materially 
affect the interests of any portion of 
his constitoency. This is well evi
denced by his actions in respect to 
happenings at Cowichan Bay. He is 
in the fight against that malpractice 
which so frequently features the ad
ministration of B. C. fisheries, and 
he may rest assured that the people 
he represents will back him up to the 
finish.

This is not the only section of the 
riding, or of the coast, which has 
justinsble grounds for alleging that 
the fisheries department administra
tion bears all the earmarks of being 
worse than fishy. We trust that Na
naimo and those of her citieens who 
favour fair, honest government, will 
never rest now until this present sys
tem of fisheries administiation be in-riarbVs'ss*

It should be a source of gratifies-,''f perishable crops, such as poUtocs 
lion to the Duncan board of trade,and vegetables generally, except to

""

could be induced in join the rank.s of 
producers hy offering their services 

the farms for either farm or do
mestic work.

opinion the women in the 
cities have cither not yet realised the 
gravity of the situation or they arc 

waiting For the insticutiim of the 
proper machinery for directing their 
efforts. We believe that no Canadian 

n will allow herself to he out- 
by her sisters overseas who. 

long ago. undertook work of every 
description, menial, hand and nther-

Corrrs]>onding1y. school hoys should 
>e allowed an extended summer vaca- 
:inn and directed to work on the land 

Youths not old enough for oven as 
have hern enlisted, have obtained 
their training and are ready for milt- 

_ service when required. Why 
should they not, in the meantime, be 
freed from barrack confinement and 

free for work? Evil habits arc 
the only possible fruit of their pres- 

il enforced idleness. ,
Increased Production 

FEED.—In view of the fact that 
this district is without any facilities 
in the way of evaporating or similar 
plants, our opinion is that it is inex
pedient to encourage the production

ndr^Vhe
men of South Cowichan 
them. So also, among oth 
ant public bodies on the isl 
Victoria city counciL 

Victoria board oi trade will doubt
less join with Nanaimo board of ,|itouui«- 
trade in supportiqg Duncan board, (diverted 
On Tuesday night the NoMimo board : ,
referred the matter to its fithenes 
committee for immediate action. This 
may be taken to mean favourable ac
tion. Yesterday afternoon the Vie-

Adam. They received a favourable 
bearing which this i 
newt should eutUm

A WAY TO SALVATION

day. Even in England food it being 
rationed out. Next year, or leener, 
tile pneb wiU be felt in Canada- 
right here. Food Controller and com- 
mitrees without end are at present 
relying on "edueadve methods" and 
appeals to volunury abstention.

Nothing short of compulsory meth
ods will save us. DUinclination tc 
adept this system is more pronounced 
smeng feed controllers than the 
who ought to be "food conuolled.'

There it a via medU and it is sston. 
ishing tbst every public body does 
urge it and that the government 
B. C. should need to be urged. ‘ 
production of districts where district 
representatives are stationed uniform
ly show great increase.

Why not put sn end to this pro
cession of mayors, editors, and lesser 
fry (?) who nobly try to uke the 
lead in increasing agricultural produc
tion? The job belongs to Hon. John 
Oliver's department primarily. That 
department has the money and can 
get the men to place as district reprc' 

nutives if it 
e both wisely.

FOOD PRODITTION

.\t tiic council meeting of Dui 
board of trade last week Messrs. W. 
Paterson and A. H. Peterson submit
ted the following valuable report 
which was unanimously adopted. Its 
authors were thanked for their ser
vices:-

"We, your Food Products commit
tee, beg to report on the Food Con
troller's communication of December 
17lh, 1917. as follows;

Labour
Practical iarmers and unskilled 

white labourers by the hundreds have 
forsaken the land and are nov 
gaged in shipbuilding, lumbering and 
kindred trades by reason of the finan^ 
rial attractions apparent therein. Few 
men can resist a $4.00. S5.00 and even 
$6.fX) per day wage in the cities. 
Thus, unless compulsory measures 
are adopted, the services of such men 
will not be available for farm -work.

The net result in this district 
that, to the most casual observer, it 
is fully apparent that any crops oH- 
lainable from the land this current 
year cannot possibly exceed fifty per 
cent, of what tvas raised during the 
past season.

The casual and .Asiatic labour, which 
in the past served to supplement the 
available farm help, has been eom- 

f absorbed by ether industries 
n afford to pay remuneration

\ sure cnillet exists for all the 
cream and eggs the district will 
ducc and a certain tangible saving is 
to be obtained hy economizing the 
production of such crops as may be 

into food for hogs, cattle 
and poultry.

PORK.—Without any visible hard
ship a law could and should be en
forced that would hinder the slangh- 

of pigs under a specified "weight. 
Mr. Robertson assured the fruit grnw- 

in convention that it was not in
tended that British Columbia should 

pork for overseas. What is 
(here to hinder the enactment of a 

order-in-council prohibiting

the importation of pork into the prov
ince thereby encouraging local pro
duction ior local requirements?

BEEP.—ft is apparent that our dis
trict is not suited lor beef produc
tion. the reason being limited pasture

■incial government be asked to make 
provision at the Frondeg ranch or 
Ollier convenient farm whereby such 
stock can he saved and fed to matur
ity. and to fix a nominal price to be 
paid to the dairymen for calves at the 
drop.

.-\ minimum of 700 pounds or an 
age limit should be fixed as the kill
ing stage for beef.

SEED SITUATION.—It is coB- 
erded that the Cowichan district is 
admirably adapted for seed growing. 
Some individuals are meeting with 
success along special lines- The in- 
dii'lry is capable of indefinite expan
sion if there'was that competent di- 
reclion and education applied to 
Farmer.s which is available in eastern 
provinces, through the district repre
sentatives.

FERTILIZERS.—A representative 
farmers' organization has agreed, if 
need he. to assist financially so that 
the efforts of no farmer in the direc
tion of greater production need be 
checked for lack of artificial fertilizer.

The Record At Hone
Reference is made to the high 

standard and splendid record which 
I een made by Canadians who 

have gone to the front. This district 
has the dislmclion of coniributii

lanlic to the Pacific. With the re
marks made in that connection, we 

in entire accord. We regret that 
in Canada as individuals and as; 

.statesmen have not risen to the op
portunity oi doing our bit as these 
have done- 

Incidemally. the recommended ac
tion made as to the co-operation, e 
nf the press as an encouragement 
producticin, etc., fits in with what has 
been our outstanding experience in 
the district.”

Capenhaffen
Chewing

TabaoBa
IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW

It ia mairafactured 
tobacco in its purest 
form.

It has I 
flavor.

plosing

It is tobacco gden- 
lificallf prepared 
for man'g use.

plelely i 
which ca

obtainii
farmer to pay.

The question of 
women as wahresses, 

.. does

produce permits the

ir eondneio;lors,
etc., does not affect us in tbit dit- 
trirt.

A very considerable portion of the 
women and girls resident 
farms are qnalified for much of the 
work on the Und. If these eould be 
freed from domestic duties, they 
would be avaJlabie provided tb« on-

BEAT THE HIGHER PRICE
BUY NOW AND SAVE THE RISE IN PRICE

,-\ftcr the Fir-t oi Marcli there will be an advance of from 
Ten to Twenty ptr cent, in the cost of clothes.

Suits bought in February will beat the higher prices!
Let us take your measure ior a .special order—genuine custom- 

made Semi-ready Tailoring—the price in the pocket.

Dwyer «Sc Smithson
Imperial Gent’s Furnishing Store, Duncan

Why Not Now?
You are losing a lot of real pleasure hy delaying getting your 

Grafonola. Our terms enable anyone to have one in the home.

moo to maoa

Gidley, the Druggist

MOTOR CAR 

OWNERS
Your Car Accessories Can Be Procured 

From This Store
DIAMOND TIRES

With the Squeegee Tread give greater mileage. 
When you buy Diamond Tires yon buy satisfaction 
not mere mileage. Let us assist yon in getting 

tire satisfaction.

CORRECT LUBRICATION 
SAVES MANY TROUBLES 

Wben you buy Oargeyle MoMleils you boy oils that 
are scientifically correct.

1-gat. can, ll.SO; 
4-gal. can, SS.S0; 

per gal. bulk, $1.$S
Anic. Light Medium ... 
Mobil Oil A Medium - 
Mobil Oil E Light —
See our Oil Chart for the correct grade for your car.

Carbonvoid. puta more power to gasoline, tin. $140 
Radiator Never Leak, a liquid compound that 

positively slops leaks in radiators, per tin
SOc and 75c

Electric Vibrator Homs, each  —.$1.75 and up
Badger Jacks, each------------- ---------$4.50 and $5.50
MeuI Tool Boxes, each .... 
Window Shield Cleaners, e

....-$4.00 and $440

supply > 
by the

SOME LITTLE THINGS THAT ARB ALWAYS 
HANDY

Soldering Paste, per tin __________________ 4Se
Valve Grinding Compound, per tin__________ .40c
Chamois Leathers, each 35c, SOc, OOe, $140 and $145
Brasso PoUr*", per tin ..............................lOc and 25e
Liquid Veneer, per bottle ........ ...... 3Se and 50e
Gas Tank Keys, each ________________ ____5c
Assorted Cotter Pins, per tin------------- ---- _-...4Sc
Assorted Lock Washers, per tin —_____45e
Tire Tape, per pIcL--------------------------- lOe and 3Sc
Ump Carbide, per tin----------
Battery Testers, each___ __
Brake Lining Rivets, per lb _
Champion Spark Plugs, at___
Tire Gauges, each —________

-JSc. SOc and 7Se 
------------------ $1.50

—75c and $1.00 
------------- $1.75

.„$1.15: 8-in------ $1.40

10-in. ______ ____
Wescott Wrenches .. ....6-in.. $1.15; 8-m„ $1.40

The Rose Tire Pump is e: o operate, each. $2.75

Cowichan Merchants, Limited
d Chevrolet Roaditer

FOR SALE, CHEAP

Central Garage
Gasoline and OB Station. 

AntomobUea (or Rent at aH honra. 
Phone 101. Next Tiotihalem Hotel

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

INSURANCE

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Velirinani Sw(eoD

Office: Central Livery Box SOS 
DUNCAN, B. C

DUNCAN’S
CASH GROCERY

ind mere eustoracra. We think we have earned that reward, as^e gro^ of oni 
ahowa iL We can alwaya take care of one more. Try it and lee for yooneU.

Quaker Rolled Oats, extra large cube, each ..
Bird's Egg Powder, per tin -------------- ----- -
Braid’s Ideal Tea, 2)(-n> pki, each ..................

Mixed Pickles. Iar(
Chow Pickles, large bottle

Axe Handles. No. I for single bit axes. 
Axe Handles, No. h for double '
Single Bit Axes, complete with
Double Bit Axes, each _____
Galvanized Tubs, No. 1...............
Galvanized Tubs, No. 2 ______
Galvanized Tubs, No. 3______
Rolling Pina, wood, each_____ _

bit axes. each. SOc 
bit axes. each. 30e 
handle, each. $1.50

SPECIALS for SATURDAY
....$2.90 I Canned Salmon, large flat lint, each ..

Have yon tried our Frcih Ground Coffee at S6e lb? 
a pound o( Onr Fasnona SoogaBa Garden Tea Pat up in lead packets, only SOc per Ib.

REMEMBER

WE DELIVER
And Solicit Your Valued Orders

Nate Addreea- Old Poet Office Block, Dancan.
WH^RB CASH WINS.

WE DELIVER t O. D.
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CHILDRBN'S AID SOCIB

The Cowichen Children's Aid »ch 
ciely, incorporated last March, held 
Its annual ^neral meeting last Sat
urday at the city hall, Duncan. The 
president. Mayor Miller, being indis- 
posed by illness. Mrs. Blackwood- 
Wileman. vicc-pre>i(lenl, took the 
chair.

ine society was officially represented 
in one case during the year. The Rev- 
Father Scheelen acted on that occa
sion at Chemainus. Some three or 
fonr boys have been looked after by 
the men's committee and two girls 
have been attended to by the ladies.

The work of the society, though 
unobtrusive, is nevertheless of great 
value. At present its services are not 
in demand though occasion may arise 
at any moment. Its income is de
rived from annual subscriptions of $1. 
Expenses last year were practically 
nothing and thus the financial report 
shows a credit balance of some $U.

The executive were re-eleeted thus: 
Mayor Miller, president; Mrs. Black- 
wood-Wilemao, vice-president; Mrs. 
Elkington. treasurer; Mrs. H. D. 
Morten, secretary; Mesdames Hay
ward. D. Bell. Barnett. Hird. Miss 
Wilson. Messrs. Anketell Jones. C. A.

THE MANDARIN

cranted permission to ask the'

the hands of everyone

"ucsday
. _____ Mr. R

Musgrave. brought forward the pos- 
Mbilily of presenting "The Mandarin"

. - .................... .... a,,,,,..*" * Cowichan audience in aid of the
marizeil the steps the hoard had taken f“"'l» <'f North Cowichan Red Cross

ceipts for 1917 were nearly a record. I' 0 Christmas, the inslinitc agreed t ‘•'V fof the so.
The total receipts for the year were .manimonsly to forward a leUe^^m ao " I?*,?!.'"':

The f 
good wi 
Mrs. A.

$1.406....
The Ladies' Guild also did very 

mrk under the presidency of

Cheeke. C. Wallich, and the followiii 
cler^men. Father Scheelen. F.

varil a lettergram 
.1. C- Mcintosh,

Hopkins, agricultural ii 
syuctor. gave an exhibition of he

iributcd to church funds Rc| 
were given of the Wo——’ xt:- 
ary society ami ■' 
latter has forty 
on it. The pi 
were seventy

Mr p"crrl!pbc1r'

Law, H Clark. J. 
Iiell ami I. D. Pol-

date arranged- An effort is being 
made to have special trains from Vic
toria and Nanaimo. There will he 
between sixty and seventy perf< 
bmk -S""'"*.'*'*** >’« chosei

the various n ,"1.S

St'Si
gers, hut 
ted that.

ouid soon cVriie-........ .. ''
Messrs, H. 5.' L

puncan, P. Cainpbi . ..................
lock form the hoard for I9ia

all remicred efficient and appreciated 
services in the enlcrtainmcm pro
gramme which followed while the 
ladies provided their usual choici

'jrcatesi foo.l producers «c have, pro- 
Incing even more than the dairy cow 
n _ proportion to size and feed re- 
|ui«d It ys therefore essential that

for layers, recommended equal parts 
of corn ami wheat when they can be 
had for winter layers. Many ques
tions were put by-ilie members and 
sansfactorily answered.

The attendance numbered about 40. 
{," '?f ‘'f the president, Mrs.

H. Hayward occupied the chair

the allocation of the reserved scats 
Those present at the preliminary

H. Price, h. A, Bretlingham and H 

Adani
There is a tremendous lot of 

to he done in the hall and the s-w- 
lary will therefore welcome the offers

exceedingly fortunate in securing its 
presentation. It played to crowded

S&&nSit0S

A SQUARE DEAL
“ =™*-Shlpp,J M„., „ y„„ Ho„. o. s„«,„ »„

you order—true to brand, whether bottled, use or“nlk ioodt. '®"”™ sobsatutei. When you order front tsa yon get what

«« o^^SS^pro^^J-i^roc^ Order, for Ui. choice brmtd. are coming In ddek and Ia«. If yem wm,. to be

CASRn RCrtTru uruTsirv

Price Net 
Case

CASED SCOTCH WHISKY

A Case consists of 12 quart bottles per w.,e

^ **• S--Sanderson's Old Private®""''

"'lE " !’* !!'”
39.00

SandViuon’i'"SUlS5i'’—?0 ---- --------- l?;|S

lis K
:::::::::::::::: JS SSS

Tyn ft McIntyre', Grey Ubel-(Liqueur Mali); very

Gili5,'rsS^-Rc.^TLiSii.l-quanri^^^^ 
johSpS-; ,.w

CASED RYE WHISKY 
.A Case consists of 12 quart bottles per" (^Ve

.m.

:i^s2lr

nih.s.'.'trv.'o'’-" IS ss
Andrew Ueher'e “G. O. H."—Siack labei' ;';!.;!'
Andrew Ueher'a Special “O. V, G.”-In Impel 

quarts. Direct importation (limited quantity
'impeVi'al’iiii'i 

quarts, uirect importation (limited quantity), won-g^sini
33.00
4Z00

I i

---------------------— White Whuity—Ordinary

.............. ”="^Z
fine and special blend 7;$0

nited quantity:s=

aiede  ̂Lioueur .

i;S S3-:
Pnee on application for case lots......................... ................... s.jo

WE NEVER SUBSTITUTE 
SCOTCH WHISKY—BULK

Sandereon'e Old Private Stock "Mountain Dew"—16 years old *' 
—undoubtedly one of the finc-i Scotch Whiskies i— " '
to^is country (a favourite for 73 years)............................

Old Kilmarnock—Popular for many years (excellent) ..

Horae CeUar--.A famous old brand (Liqncur) .................. liSO
Peter Damoni “Perfection"—.A very- fine old^ liqueur whisky 13.00

"*inff?rm MM^*"*d~/’ * ^o, i'o years oldr'vcry

SEND FOR COMPLETE PRICE LIST 
I order. J-—m^«^^ b^^^o« O^^^ Money

wJikeriJ ........................................... ^-------
■'^ns“si?re"f ‘=fr'>^" «l'*-'r«''^'vc'yeari o^
HK^'^toi’&Td Cmidian Rym........ IZ"...................

DISTILLERY BOTTLINGS Pric^ N^t 
A Ca-c consists of 12 quart bottles Case

S^=~=l I
1

K: xi's'S.7? S,.w iM SIS

CASED JAMAICA AND DEMERARA RUMS Price

£
•A Case consi'ts of 12 ii

........... Net

b5,.. ....p. ..a ... .. l.otlics p"'',

Zs ll:S

JAMAICA AND DEMERARA RUMS-BULK lOaLJng
Run^.td m-cr proof. Government test. Oldest 

am) purest possible to obtain; splendid . isan
Fine Demerara Rum-.IS over proof. Government testr 'bark 

•Vary Rum; excelleni ................................ .gen

" !i?s.
NOTE—On^^artclei deduct on order, when aU goods are

Tw.,.. s-n.xv.r.Sn'S',"" “

GOLD SEAL Limited
CALGARY, ALTA 

137 Water Street, Vancouver. B. C.

I. Inc- at OtUwa by Letters Patent 
GOLDEN. B. C. REGINA SASK.

Write any Branch for Latest Descriptive Price List.

CABBAGE .COPENHAGEN HARKFT.
.........Pt»i*t.i0c:«.i0c.

vpkugBc.:

look for 
THE STARS

_________ Bvanl.-i SwL.

>• €K(*om4 ”T«!u

No Raise in 

Price of Vinol
.-\lihough it costs thousands of dollars more to make Vinol than 

« did >i. momh. n. „„

I«rd,.-.. „ d.„„ a.
». p..I.r 1- k..p It. g„j .il,
increases whenever we can.

You can. therefore, continue to get Vinol from ui at the eld 
price of $1.00 a bottle, and hundreds of you have proved by personal 
experience that it is

The Best
Strength Creator

Money Can Buy

Island Drug Co.
Duncan, B. C.

mm
I

Get Behind the Wheel 
of a Ford and Drive

X prued bow aaaily the Port U handled and driver 
.. If you have never felt th« thrill of driving yonr own ear.

3.-235 JJS'.SGS"’
I imilaii'il/""' and you wll) want to bo h-bbw* 'tba wbaal"

THE VmVER^t CAR <-

F. O. B. TORD, OiVT.

Duncan Garage Co., Ltd. 
Dealers, Duncan
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A Soldier’s Strength
Every enlisted man 

would stand up stronger 
and resist much sickness 
if he could have the benefits olscorn
INUISION

because it fortifies the hmgs 
emd throat, creates strength to 
avoid grippe and pneumonia 
and makes rich blo^ to avert 

JL0 rheumatic tendencies. 
Send a bottle of 

llW SCOTT’S to a relative 
or friend in the service.

CHEMAINUS NEWS

Opera House, Duncan

Friday and Saturday,
FEBRUARY ISth and 16th 

At 7.30, continuous until IMS,

BUND MAN’S LUCK
Drama in Five Rvcls-

Featarina Mollie King. 
COMEDY (See Poitera). 

THE FATAL RING 
Imifiion 3Sc ChUdren ISe

BIG BASKETBALL NIGHT 
Friday. February 22nd

The annual inrctinrt of the .Aunrs 
Keyset Chapter. I. O. D. U.. wa. held 
at the residence of the rcKent, Mrs. 
Halhed. on Fehruary 6th. Offivrrs 
were re-elected as foifows:—Mrs. Hal 
hed, refiem: Mrs. Mainituy, first vice- 
president: Mrs. Rivclt-Carnac. secre- 
lary: Mr.«. Donald, treasurer: Mrs 
Dunne, standard bearer: Mrs. Watson 
was elected second vice-president.

The treasurer reported that $738 
had been collected durinit the year 
the result of various fele.s and cm 
lainmcnis and the followinc funds h 
been supported:—Prisoner,, of War. 
llfilish Sailors. Vimy Ridge Fund. 
Rrilish Red Cross. Christmas Gifts to 
Soldiers. Halifax Relief. Canadian Red 
Cross. V. M. C. A., an-' Patriotic 
Fund. Resides this sugar i as bought 
for making jam. of which a large 
((uamiiy was sent overseas, and a 
\’icinr}- Bond was purchased for the

‘■'rC'meeting was well attended. Tea 
was provided hy Mrs. Palmer and

^'Thc*Ch*arder held a most siiecessfiil 
ar Bridge drive in the gymnasium 
the Recreation club last Thursday 

•ening. There were twenty-five 
tables, represenling various countries. 

iThe winning trio were; Miss Coburn, 
!m.. wtiiiso. so.i Mr. Porritl. defend-

an: Miss McPherson. Red Cross nurse; 
Mrs. Ryan. (|uccn of cinhs: .Anthony 
King-cnle, rajah; Miss It. Rolloman, 
Turkish; Mr. Cadwallader, pierroi; 
Miss Ordano. pierrot; Mrs. Cadwal- 
ladcr. Mexican; Mrs. Anderson. In
dian: Mrs. Mearns, Canada: Mrs. Cy- 
nis Dnugan, Spanish: Stewart Finlay, 
yellow pierrot: Mr. Beil, clown; Mr. 
S’ates. clown; Miss Jessie Cavin, good 
luck: Miss Rena Mearns. queen of 
hearts: Mrs. Pannrll, Indian; Mrs. 
Ordano. night; Mrs. McFarlanc. 
Spanish dancer: Mr. I). F. Wade, 
black pierrot; Miss G. Butler. Belgian;

E Canada. The proceeds amounted 
to $41 and supper was provided ' 
Crofion and Westholme I- O 
members- Thanks are due 
members of the club who lei 
hall free of charge for patrii

Miss M. Forrest. 
Doncy. daffodil; 
guards' drummer; Miss 
hoy.

snowdrop; 
Mr. W. 
Miss Cadw:

RED CROSS DOINGS

The War Charitic.s' Act recently en- 
:ted by the Dominion parliament, is 

designed for the prevention of fraud 
under the guise of charity. It is not 
a necessary measure in a district like 
Cowichan, where such a thing is un
known. but is intended to apply more 
particul.-irly to the large towns and 
more congested districts 

Nevertheless.
• are advi 

a their |

ess. the Noith Cowicha
branch are advised that it is obliga-. -. —. ------------... ,„j,h

n the
.. ............ .................. .1 that

1 it is staled that any duly in- 
._lcd and registered war charity 
authorize in writing the collcc- 
jf money, the holdinr —*■

COBBLE HILL

In spite of the wretched weather 
about eighty people turned a at to an 
entertainment for the Cow» chan Pt- 
iriolic fund, at the A. O. F. hall, here 
last Monday night 

The programme opened with 
overture hy the Walloo or chestra, af- 

which Mrs. Basritc pU:/ed a piano 
a. Later on is the • evening she

__ g "Keep the Horae Fir es Burning."
heartily suported by tl .e audience; 
also "Khaki BiU" as an encore.

Mr. B. Lilly. whc» is a born come
dian and a master of gesture and 
stage craft, kept the f lOuse rocking 
with laughter at Ibb ; anecdotes and 
songs. Mr. H. B. V /ingatc White 
gave a natural and din er imitation of 
some of the great aotc-rs of the lime.

The programme cna' tained two very 
amusing little skeldbe . "Miss Honey's 
Treasure," and "A Pf lir of Lunatics." 
In the former Mbe Hook and Miss 
Batten, the formeir as the would-be- 

ilhful old maid, and the latter as 
raw domestic, wiere delightful, and 

lied to tftie - - -

llinn .
'■linments at

iring funds

“Vieioria’a Leading TaUora"

Lange & Go.
LADIES’ AND GENTS’

TAILORS
Phene 4830 747 Yates Street

The Best is always the cheapest

New England Hotel

This e'laMishment is now en
tirely under new management.

\Ve intend to cater to the Up- 
Island trade as usual and will spare 
no effort I" make for them a real 
home from home.

Our Cosy Dining Room open 
from 6 a m, till 12 p.m.

T. Kelway, Prop.

patriotic

''The" U & M. Co.. Ltd, shipped 
twenty cars of liimher east: 84 cars d 
logs were brought from camp 14: and 
W cars of logs were brought from 

i Cowichan Lake. The logging tn 
from Ladysmith to Camp 5 is be 

'repaired and the company expect .
I open up the camp about March 1st.
! It is reported that a new burner is 
ji.i be erected at the mill shortly, the 
'present one not proving satisfactory. 
The mill closed from four o'clock Sat
urday until Tuesday, owing to Chinese 

•w Year.
"te. Fred 
•y well, s

...inful and..................................
the wound for the rest of his life. 
He writes the same cheery letters, no 

e is forgotten, and he wishes to be 
membered to all his friends. He 

.. in hospital at Sputhend, England. 
In his last teller he tells of a visit 
which he received from a lady (Mrs- 
Clara Walsh. N'cliey Lodge. Soutl 
end), who was much impressed at h 
coming from Canada and who. on tl 
spur of the moment, composed tl 
following poem and gave it to him:- 

CANADA 
Here's a toast to Canadal Canada the 

glorious! 
the gallant
the fiery summons went 

Over sea and continent—Canada the 
glorinosi

Here's a song to Canada! To the boys

Of the u^ry Flanders mud. sodden 
trench and treacherous flood. 

All they suffered, and the blood, gladi;

Here's a prayer to Canada! Canada the

Great she is but greater yet. when 
triumphant peace has set 

On her brows its Coronet—Canada 
Vieiorions!

The weather last week was mild 
with very heavy rainfall causim- 
floods everywhere. The temperature 
for the week was:— Max. Min.

Tuesday ......
Wednesday .
Thor. •

ture
char

*5v"t
rntly shipped from Duncai 
larket for this product has 

sii that, for the present, i 
collection will be made.

TAXIDERMY
BIRDS AND ANIMALS 

MOUNTED.
SKINS TANNED.

First Class Work at Reasonable 
Rates.

HELEN BROS- 
City CIgv Store, Danean.

>ney, the holding of enter- 
and other means of pro-mean

for that charity, 
lent of receipts and expendi- 

..M he handed in the the war 
which henelits hy the funds soty which hen 

ncd. and sue 
cd in the I

of $146.00 
rtoad of ws;aste paper re- 

Duncan. The

is loo well 
I. but it has

In time of need
Every woman should know tiie coinlOTi, and exp^ 
ence the relief of a reliable remedy tot can te de> 
pended upon to right conditions which ouse hei^ 
r.chc, dizglness, languor, nausea and constipatlofL At 
such times, nolhlig U so sale, so sure and speedy as

giSrSMSSi
uiUlnot fail you

Worth ■ €nlne« a Bex

.. .... Liraatics"
known to need de» criplio... ............ —
probably never t icen played with 
greater charm aod vivacity than that 
displayed by Mrs. Oldham and Col- 
Eardley-Wifraot. The sketch lacked 
nothing from lh<; introduction of a 
number of origini .1 sallies, and it only 
proves that m odesiy still stalks 
amongst us whcM it is realised that not 
until Monday n-'ight was it generally 
known that, in the Colonel, we can 
boast of an Italian vocalist of no 
mean order.

The thanks of all present are due 
to Mrs. McPherson and Mrs. J. A 
Porter for so kindly and capably 
looking after the refreshments.

Phursday ..
'riclay .....
aiurday .

Dominion Hotel
VATBS 8TSBBT

Victoria. B.C.
r it TT busine 
Nat brings yon t 
will find it to

ViclorU City- 
theatrical and .... 
districts — aU atti 
quickly and easily i 

Two hundred 
hundred with 
Appointments 
rooms with rn 
cold water.

-y heart of 
centre of the 
tail shopping 
iraetions are 

cessible.

Aiiilai Ptai SI50 ip 
Empeu (Dni Otif) $1.00 

Unit 50c ,
Free Boa. Stephen Jonea, 

Proprietor.

8UEY LEE B SONS 
Chineae Groceriea Store and 

Employment Office. 
Contractor of all kinds of Ubour. 

Phono 24 P. O. Boa 281
Statson Street, Xhiaean

COWICHAN LAKE
lioth loading outfits workini 

ill capacity the trains are making 
trips a day with logs. .Another 

shipment of ore from the Blue Groi 
was made last week. More ore 
ready.

The heavy rains and storms of the 
past few days resulted in laying sev
eral big trees across the lake road 
On Saturday last the lake had rise 
four feet since the previi 
Several houseboats broke 1 
far this month eleven inch 

fallen.

lose. Sn 
s of rain

COWICHAN STATION

.A Valentine masquerade 
box social was held at the 
Cowichan Station, on Frid; 
of the Canadian Red Cross, 

d half, pi

-rade and fane:ancy 
. . hall,

•iday, in aid 
iS. Cowichan 

t. and half proceeds to Red 
Halifax Disaster fund. The 

clever and well-designed

The following were the prize 
ners—Best dressed lady; Dn 
China. Miss Whidden; best drdressi

Swiize
slume: I 

tional costnme, i 
. E..Pannell;.bestUnc*fe .Sam. Mr. E. Panncll; best su— 

lained character: Scotch comic, Mr. 
George Michell.

Among the most noticeable were 
Miss Gardiner. lady aeronaut: Miss 
Slemler. futurist, both mi

liami, thc''Rev. W. T.
Mr. J- Paterson. The supper boxes 
brought by the ladies were auctioned 
Iw Mr. Guns and fetched good prices. 
Great credit is due to Mrs. Butler 
aod Mr. Parker, who were energetic 
in promoting the dance, aod to the 
various ladies who assisted with the 
refreshments. The net proceeds will 

wer $70. which i. very salisfac- 
eonsidering the small admission

Among those present were the fol
lowing:—Mr. G- T. Michell. Scotch 
comic; Mr. Switzer, matador: Miss K. 
Butler, valentine; Hiss M. Butler. 
•America; Miss Gardiner, aviator: Miss 

'Rita Mitchell. Louis 16th period; Mr. 
J. Mitchell, cmiader; Miss R. Boul
ton, Irish coUecn; Mrs. Shearer, High-

bolh much admired 
rere Mrs. Sheldon Wil- 

W. T. Keeling.

THE FARMERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE
Spring Stock of Plossa, Hatrowa, Diiea, Seed DriUa, Oirden TooU 

has arrived.
DON'T FORGET TO ORDER YOUR REPAIRS EARLY

GEO. T. MICHELL
Opporite Market

Busy Corner, Cobble Hill

Lea & Perrin's Worecstc 
Holbrook's Worcester Si 
Holbrook's Purch Sauci 
H. P. Sauce, per bottle

B. per hot 
r bottle .. c and 3Sc

.. jauce. per boll.........
isse & Blackwell's Pickh

Crosse & Blackwell's Curry Powder, 
Noel & Sons' ■■ ■ •
Vitucci Finest

pint and 3 oz«. net. and at the

kwell's Curry Powder, per bol 
Chutney, per bottle, only 
Import Italian Virgin Olive C

Medicine Hat Castle B 
Famous King Quality I 
Bran _______ $1.90 S

"YOU’LL FIND IT" AT THE

Busy Corner, Cobble Hill

Wines & Liquors For The Home
Place your Orders before further Advance in Prices

After April 1st it wiU be impoSMble to secure liquor in B. C., and all standard braadg are now getting scarce.

We are now offering some of the choicest branda of Wines and Uquors at the following attractive prices.
F. O. B. CALGARY

RYE WHISKY—

1- Imiic 01(1 Canadian Rye..................
2. F'lne Large Trial qts................... ..
3. Ooixlcrham & Worts’ Special -....
8. OinKlerliain & Worts’ Ordinary ..
9. Walker’s Canadian Club................

10. Walkers Imperial ................ ..........

SCOTCH WHISKIES—

12. McIntosh’s Fine Old Glenlivet _
13. McIntosh’s Large Oval qts.............-.....
14. McAdam’s Old Highland Blend-------
16- A. Graham & Co.’s House of Lords ...
17. Train & McIntyre’s Veteran ................
20. Walker's Kilmarnock (Red Label) ...

IRISH WHISKY-

23. Belfast Fine Old Irish ..........................
24. Belfast. Large Oval qt........................-...
25. Mitchcl’s Imported Imp. qt....................

BRANDY-

28. Lavcilier Cognac ••• .............. ............
30. Magnier Cognac • • • .............................
31. Hennessy (2ognac •••--------------------

Qts. Case Gal.

. $1.45 $14.00 $5.50 

. 2.25 21.00 —
- 1.90 19.00 7.25
. I.7S 17.00 6.75
.. 2.00 20.00 —
. 1.85 18.00 —

Qts. Case Gal.

_ 2.25 2240 9.00
2.90 32.50 —
2.40 25.00 9.50
2.60 27.50 11.00 
2.90 31.00 —
3.40 37.75 —

Qts. Case Gal. 
2.35 24.00 laOO 
345 34.00 —
3.40 37.50 —

Qts. Case Gal. 
2.45 25.00 11.00 
245 23.00 —
4.00 43.00 —

, ama 
Qts. .35. Imperial 

38. Fine Old Demarara
40. Finest Old Jamaica. O.P_____________

GIN-
42. Genuine Holland's Geneva (12 Bottlc.s

in Ca.se)............ ........................ ........ .......
43. Old Tom, Bett’s & Co----------------- -----
44. Gordon's Dry Gin ......... .......... ................
47. Gold Cross Canadian Holland (15 in

Case) ------- -----------------------------—

PORT AND SHERRY-
Feurheerd’s Port .——.......... ..
Morgan’s No. 3 Spanish Port ....
Fine Old Sherry.............................
Amontillado, imported ................

U. B. C. BOHEMIAN—
Per 2 dozen pints..............
Per 1 dozen quarts -..........
Per barrel .................. ..........

Per 1 dozen quarts .. 
Per 2 dozen pints ....

Qts. Case Gil 
$2.15 S2Z75 $ia00 

3.00 32.00 —
245 23.75 10.50 
2.40 26.00 11.50 
Qts. Case Gal.

2.35 25.00 7.50
1.60 16.25 7.00
2.90 33.00 —

3.00 35.00 8.00

QU. Case Gal. 
1.15 10.50 4.00
2.00 20.00 9.00
1.25 12.00 5.25
1.90 20.00 8.50
140 12.75 —
1.75 18.00 —

=B

DISCOUNTS
On aU above price*, following diseeeBts apply: 
Cate good*, on three bottlee to cix bottlee, aU ISc 

per botde.
On qoantitiet *lx bottles and over, allow 2$c bottle. 
Special price on 5 gallons er more os appUcatiea

All orders sent same day as received.

Send orders and c

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING 
All order* mtut be aeeompenled by Po« office 

or Express Money Order. CertiSed Chetjoe or Cash 
in registered letter. C. O. D. orders cannot be 
accepted legaUy.

Attach to the order your name and pomonal 
address and name of nearest station at which 
express agent ii located.

The Dominion Distrihnting
-- COMPANY •

304 11th Avenue, East,
CALGARY, ALTA.
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I Tarry.
^^^^^jlisicd with lh» Railway Service »

Notarle. Public,
Land, lR5urance and 

Financial Agent5.

SSSf£vSi-%’‘??bg|g?
RATES OP INTEREST.

FOR EXCHANGE

tomes «____
5 (zchange I

LUMBER
h. Shlo^ei. Doors. Sash,

Pnilt Boiei and Chicken Crates 
ROBERT DUNN 

?pposite E. & N. Freight Shed 
ac 171 Duncan, B.

R.B. ANDERSON&SON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

The many friends of Mrs. R. Whit
tington will be sorry to hear that she 

'.hr Royal Juhilec hos
pital tn Victoria last Saturday. She 

iR in VictoriaES'.....
early in Jai 

The Cowi

itayinR in Victoria since 
luary.

The Cowichan branch, G. W. V. A., 
met last Saturday and completed 
plans for this evening's n '''

WALLPAPER and GLASI 
For Eilireates on Painting, 

Paperhanging and Kalsomining

W. DOBSON 
StatSen St, Dnnean. Phone 134 R

IB for this evening's public meet- 
in Duncan- The action of Dun

can board of trade respecting the 
Cowichan Bay fisheries, was endorsed. 

Flight Lieutenant Neville Compton. 
Wcslhotmc. has gone overseas 

from Toronto in charge of a draft of 
airmen. There is no dou' ‘ 
he will, like all the lioy>
i.u._

handlinR the Hun pirates. 
The Cowiehan County Club have 

mviicd Flight Com. Fall, D.S.C.. and 
Capt. Sprol to a luncheon at 
cluh on Wednesday, the 20lh inst: 
Members should notify the honor 
secretary of their intention to 
present not later than Saturday 

Captain .
rememherec _
in Duncan, is now in hnsp 
don, whither lie has hern transferred 
from U Tou<|uel. France. He had 
been there since e.arly last Nc

Cowichan Creamery
IF YOU DON’T

Order Your Seeds Now
YOU MAY HAVE TO GO WITHOUT

Arrivals at Prevos^

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C.

PEMBERTON ft SON. 
Real Brate. Finuicia 
and Ituoruiee Ageata 

Peobertoa BuBdinc,

ain Alan Morkill, who will be 
bered with No. J Co.. 88lh Bn.. 
can. is now in hospital in Lon- 

-hither lie has hern transferred 
m U Tou<|uel. France. He had 
n there since e.arly last November.

oundeil in the arm while 
h the 7Hi Bn. at Passchen-

' Mrs. Blackwood-Wilcman. of Quam- 
ichan Lake, has just received word of 
llic death of her cousin, the Marquis 
of Duffenn and .Ava. from double 
pneumonia. The deceased nobleman 
was a son of a former governor 
eral of Canada. Having no fanii 
IS succe^eded in the title by his y<

The secretary of the Navy League. 
London, has cabled Sir Clive I’hit- 
lippB-Wolley "warm congratulations

There were nine tables and about 
$7,50 will be the result. The next 
parly is on Tuesday, February 26lh.

Some six dozen eggs, the property 
of Mrs. F. S. Leather, mysteriously 
■'lappeared from the old .Agricul- 

ral hall last Saturday afternoon 
while their owner was away in town 
after the public market had closed.

ypB-W. 
1 the II

j.?;;
sion hi 
denci

iriuinph
Cabled

warm congratulations 
of all your labours for 

of a Canadian
eague creates a gi 
c." Under the vig

dency of Mr, I 
chip of the old' 
is going ahead fi

toss. Mont 
Navy Lcat.-, 
St in Canada. 

At the annual in.-ciing of tin 
in hoard of trade it wi

........... „ -if the Dui
can hoard of trade it was resolved to

vicoH.. ac. S'
cm with Mr. J. C. McIntosh and all 
others interrsicd This will doubtless 
be done following the return of the 
mcmber-elect. and ot Mr. F. H. Cun
ningham, chief inspector of fisheries, 
both of whom are now in Ottawa.

The annual general meeting of the 
Cowichan County Club wa.s held on 
Thursday last, when the following of
ficers were elected lor the ensuing

C' aricr^* w""!;. *'il.°Voung k! 
Kerr and W, H. White, committee. 
Mr, While was elected honorary sec-

B. CHURCHILL 
TEAMING 

LUMBER SHINGLES WOOD

F^t'^rcet. near McKTni^i““anS

SEE
H. W. HALPENNT 
Por Light EgpreM Work. 

Parcels and Baggage DcUvety. 
DUNCAN.

Telephcme 196 P. O. Boa 238

iiJ'S.'SS
y bridge -

The Cowiclian River

Mr. Danii

caused by a lamp upscli 
home on Tuesday night.

can Epwortli League to Cicnora on 
Monday night, where they enjoyed a 
pleasant social evening at the resi
dence of Mr- and Mrs- J. E, Williams.

inesnay nigm. jMayor -Miller‘u to take th
1 carried members of Dun-1 p""’','’''" Cadets and Girl 
•til League to Cicnora on|'’»'‘^ •"'•■ted to aitend-

ol thirty months' 
famous 16lh Bn 

'.e the chair. 
Girl Guides

.. r first ,.......... ................... ........
chant and Tummy Henderson, the 
consolation prizes, at the Ivy Rc- 
bekah whist drive in aid of the I’a-1 whist drive in a._ . 

c Fund last Mond.-iy ii 
e nine tables a

THE COWICHAN LEADER

anger, wa 
Washoe

5‘?ir
a out 
e the

'AS'TKD-Modrrti lunw In ctiT or co<

f’0IIK,ESP0NDEN(^E | "t;
SCOTLAND FOR EVER 

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Sir,—From a letter from a lady 

dated the 18th January. 1918. the fol
lowing extract may interest you and 
some of your readers as showing the 
spirit that pervades the citizens of 
the second city of the Empire. I now

"For the last ten days it has been 
bitterly cold here, the temperature 
down to zero on Wednesday night, 
many of the rivers are frozen and 
trains snowed up in the Highlands.
Luch Lomond, too, has miles of ice 
on it and here in Glasgow we arc 
deep in snow and no men to clear 
't with the result that often the cars 
■omc to a stand and you have to 
tet home as best you can. We have 
lot had weather like it since 1893. 
t is a pity for our "Tank" week.
•Inweyer. notwithstanding the intense 

cold, it has been a great success so 
far. for the five days Glasgow has 
raised £8.67L6.‘i8 and there is still 

lorrow to finish the week. .Already, 
have beat the rccofil, Birming-we have brat 

1 ham's total 
£6.703.4,-

le order 
of theseI on roads and railway. One of th 

on the .Albcrni branch held up 
. train service on Saturday. The Cow- 

-- operated fromliclun Lake train ..
> fill the

Now Open For

FINE SHOE REPAIRING.

Neat to KitkhuD’t. : -.................— -.............

DAVID TAIT. ,"ioT iS" England"'’but‘ theri
■ pc of a permanent improvem- 

1 lies in a precarious conditi

FOR
SALE
Working Shirts .

Working Pants ..

Len 5% DUconnt For Cash.

Powel & Christmas

a pri._______  ______
-........ Blackwood is 28 years old
joined up at Victoria in 1915, w..eic 
he also obtained his commission. He 
was woimilfd at the halile of the 
Somme in 1916. and has been totally

h,
"19ih January. I did not gel this 

finished last night, so will do so this 
evening. Thaw has come and the 
streets are in an awful mess. I ' 

in the afterm 
of wading, for

is compleii 
We have 
think it
rationed .............
for week £14.1

“-Fi;

ink it won't be long 
tioned for

rading, for the change 
il it is raining hard.

'ids now. and I 
... ig before we ar-- 

most things.' "TanI 
1.171,569. Bravo. Gla

VANTRI) Tn PI-Rl-HASE-A number ol 
hrsllhv. new bnm, mnlheelese lambs, any

Vrm' bK;e7..’a”M'Xa,£i"
M. Nniceosss Samenot.

Mrnis.Si.rvr "k,.k

A,.

p o™

I lis Ust B 
Holmes

/

Whitaker’s Almanack, cloth. 6Se 
Whitaker's Almanick, boards.

Canadian Almanack, boards,
il.60

Don't forget to look over our 
bargain tables. We have sorted 
out all broken lines and shop
worn goods, and they are 
marked down in most eases to 
half price.

IH. F. Prevosl, Stationer |
BEDSTEADS

Special Prices For One Week Only.

White Enamel Brass Top Rail B>

THORPE’S

Regular New 
$24.00 *21.00

..... $23.00 $I9J0

....43.00 ap

WARNING

nnl® 'amU/ w"'"" 
Uavtc. Semenos. Hinnc

MUler—To Mr. and Mrs. R. Miller. 
Croftnn, on Saturday. February 9th, 
1918. a daughter.

Bagshaw-1'» Mr 
Bagshaw, Somenos. 
ruary lltb. 1918. a 
hospital.

Davia—To
of Ni

---------- -- ........ and Mrs.
Davis, of Nighiingalr, .Albert; 
Tuesday, February 5lli. 1918. j 
•At The Limes. Duncan.

MARRIAGE 
Haysmitb-Oidley—Usi 

iftemoon at • Duncan 
•hurch. the Rev. J. J. .Nixo
narriage Mr. Stirling May.............
nria, and Miss Henrietta Klar 
iidley. youngest daughter of the

1'hursday 
Methodist 

I united in 
•nith.

Community
Plate

TIte attractive, good-looking silver

ware. not heavy pieces with a thin 
plate, but nice light pieces with a 
thick plate, in fact, plated ware that 
looks an4 feels like sterling. We 
invite your inspection.

David Switzer
Jeweler,

Station Street Dtincan, B. C

Itofia. Mr. J. C- Gidley gave awaj 
I his sister, who was attended by Miss 
June Ventress. while Mr. W. B. 
Powel supported the groom. The 
church was beautifully decorated 
with flowers and plants. Miss Monk 
Iilayed the wedding march and was 
at the organ throughout. The bride 
w .re a white tailored suit with black 
furs and large black hat. The brides
maid's costume was of old rose pink 
silk poplin, with large black hat. A 
reception was subscqucnilv held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J, C. 
Gidley. Mr. and Mrs. Maysmith 
then left for Victoria, where they will 
11..-

Si

Motley —On Tuesday, February

iif Mr.^aml*Mrs! '̂ c"^MorleA“^m
■ can, died. The child was horn on 
.Sunday, January 27th last. The fun
eral look place yesterday.

Some 
have h 
which

SOMENOS
IDS local of the U, F. B. C. 
lated several lots of acreage 
,-ould serve in the increased, 

production campaign. Those who 
have any more spare acres should 
communicate with Mr. .A. A. Mutter

Somenos, who was severely wounded 
about a year ago. had, at his last 
writing, expected to be able to join 
bis oW r^ment. the Royal Warwicks

million.s. nnv hundred anil
....... thousand, five hundred

___ sixly-ninc pounds sterling s' '
scribed in .six days of the most 
verc winter weather experienced 
the last twenty-three years, and near
ly one half of the amount on the last 
day. No wonder that Glasgow’s 
Lord Provosts are all made b, 
when other cities’ Lord Mayc 
Lord Provosts arc only made 1 
■And so much for the "close an;
Scot" when his country’s cause ap
peals to him. Her people arc «{ 
Highland and Lowland blood, an.l 
'Ts-ishly has she given of that blonj 

nd treasure for the cause of right 
R<1 freedom: and well do her people 
ivc her as the motto of her famous 
:gimem proclaims: "Scotland for

J. M- MUTTER. 
(Major, retired.) 

Soineno.s. V. I.. R. C.. 
llth Fehniary. 1918.

Annonncenients
nl^t,e'"i‘i'?IS'"'”il'rhr«i^^’ bj^’t'he "it"*
Do MctKnHl«_ehurch. Due-

PiiiiMlsr. Ben^Jiek.’
Rccciwd a nrw lot ol Rslnctnls from SS.7S 

ot>. A nev lot of All Wool Srffe Drr«»rs.

■^-^■?,'ou."s.‘o‘,v l?t':
Sinn, Vteocls. B. C.

ss L. E. (laron. Donno's o 
ler, hts been makinz s lii

Church Services.
Hehmrty Kirst StuKlar in bml.

Quanlcbao—81. Pstet'a

Cowl chan Sutloo—St. Atulr«»-|
II am.—Malina am) Sermon.

Rev. W. T. Kttlinc, Pbone U

St Jobo Bamltt Dili

W&II^day.'^oVm.—War 
Frntar.^r.se ^.n.-^Evensoni

iflLf Daashaorf Acting V, 
Cbsrth

TO RENT
86 acre.t, with 14 acres cleared. 10 

acres slashed. Barn siiit.-ible for 6 
head of stock. Poultry houses for 
3(>0 hens, and six-roomed dwelling. 
.Situated 4'4 miles from Duncan 
Station. Rem $15.00 per month, 
which includes stock.

WE WANT YOUR LISTINGS.

McAdam & Dickie

ANTIQUES-CURIOS 
Furs. Antiques, Jewelry, Chins 

Good Furniture Wanted. 
MURDOCH 

715 Broughton Street Phone 4300 
Representative Will Call

H. HUTCHINSON 
Auto and Carriage Paintei 

Repairs of riT kinds. 
Sgns and Potters. 

Next to Con0 County Club, [ 
Phone 15« R

MUNICIPALITY OF 
NORTH COWICHAN

ESTAT8 OP 
W1LUAH JOHN ADAMSON PARKER

.att ol Dtincao, B. C, daetaMd.

Inoibia. Vicinna Krsislry, by the Eirci

Uialatcr: Rev. A. F. limuo, MA.

BUY TOUR SEEDS HOW
SEEDS are high in price—going to be higher—and so scarce we 

are lucky to gel them at any price.

Get your orders in early—rush them—is our honest advice.

Buy Royal Standard Seeds
TIMOTHY CLOVER FIELD ROOT SEED GRAIN. 4c

"GOLDEN NUGGET" SEED CORN 
There's a very great scarcity also in Seed Corn, but we were 

fortunate in seeuring a supply of Washington-grown "GOLDEN 
NUGGET ” .SEED CORN, specially developed for use in the Pacific 
Northwest. It should make an excellent SILAGE CORN.

Royal Standard Grain Products Apney
t. (Below Freight Sheds) 

DUNCAN, B. C

P. BURNS «& CO., UTD.
FOR THE CHOICEST MEATS 

You cannot do better than at the City Heat Market 
Prices Law. Quility the Best

HIGHEST PRICE GIVEN FOR HOGS.

PHONE 60 Duncan

WE HAVE JUST HECEIVED
A Shipment of Blouses in Silk and VoUes. in Uttat deaign ranging 

from $1.50 to $5.00 
Also

A Nice SeleetioR of Prints and Crepes in a nriety of colours and 
pattema.

.Men’s and Boys' Suits, values $9.00 to $35.00 for from $7£I0 to $»vnp
Women's Strong Boots, worth $5.50, for............. .......................................B4.50
Girls' Strong Boots, worth $4.50, for....................... ....................................._$150
Men's Strong Bools, worth $7.00, for ................................... ........... .....$S.9Q
Boys' Strong Boots, worth $5.50, for  ....................................................... $4.jq

(3UALITY GROCERIES AT LOWEST CASH PRICES 
Just received a shipment of

Perrin's Fancy Biscuits, per lb ........ ................................. ..................... 3
'Var Flour, per 49-tb sack ............................................... .......................... to

The Duncan Trailing Cn.
PHONE 7B F. S. Moule, Proprietor
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Real Estate, Insuraxice
and

Financial Agents

money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Fire. Life, Accident ud 

AtrtofflobUe lasarance

KOLLOF HONOUR
Pte. B. Bonaall 

It rs u-iih deep 
tbe death '

Dcnjaniin 
Bom 25 yt

there until 
Rn (Wetle

the farm and worket 
enlisted with the 67ll

— ------------ Scots). Sentemher 5nl
1915. He went overseas in the fol 
lowing .April and soon afterwards was 
transferred to a Kootenay battalion 
with which he was serving when he 
fell- He was the fifth son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Bnnsall. He leaves six 
brothers. Thomas H.. We'tholrne 
Fred, who left with the 48th Bn. and 
is now with a Tramway Corps in 
France: Samuel. Westhoime: Leon
ard. Duncan: Harold and Stanley, at 
home: and eight sisters, Mrs. Bone 
and Mrs. Work. Chemainus; Miss 
Bessie. Resthaven Convalescent home 
Miss Vera. Chemainus; Miss Marjorie 
Quamichan school; Liaaie, Dollie an< 
Thelma at home.

Capt. C. D. Tyson. U.C.
Mr. and Mrs. F.dward Tyson, oi 

Heswall. England, have been notifiec 
that their son, Capt. G. D. Tyt 
M.C., King's Liverpool Regi.. was 
ported missing on November 3t... 
From the colonel's report and others 
:hey feared he had been killed as he 
.vas Iasi seen surrounded and fighting

his revolver and fists. 
the middle of January they learned 
that he was wounded and a prisoner 
in German}-. He has written to them 
saying he was recovering and hoped 
to regain the use of his right arm.
His address at present is 
.1605, Rarackc. Lazareti 
Hannover, Deutschland.

lUu
rovin

Lieut. Com. G. Saxton White, R.N. 
l.iciil. Commander Geoffrey Saxton 

While, R.N., was in command of E 14 
siiliniarinv. which was lost on the 
night of January 27ih last when 
to complete the destruction of 
Goehen in the Dardanelles.

He was the second son of Mr. W. 
H. While, of Cowichan County club. 
Duncan, who cabled the Admiralty 
ami received the reply that “Lieut. 
Com. While missing, feared killed, 
nanu's not yet known."

G. Saxton While was educated at 
RrailficUl college, of which Dr. Gray 
was then headmaster, and passed ini 
the Britannia thirty-eighth out of tij 
wards of 300 candidates. His first 
ship was the ill-fated Aboukir. He 
was subsequently on the China sta
tion during the Kussian-Japanese war. 
When the Great War hrokr out he 

in the Monarch. Eventually he 
detailed for his old job of sub- 

ining. in which he saw much ser- 
Last year he was sent on special 

duty to Malta. His brother. Lieut. 
Ronald Saxton While. R.F.C.. gave 
his life in France. October 27lh last.

LSSSOHYOR COWICHAN

to hisltrother. Mr. Alex MacKenzie 
Duncan.

He tells how Portage was the first 
city to organize the town labour to 
help the farmer. Last fall all the 
stores closed at four p.m. and the 
staffs were motored out to the wheat 
fields, where they kept busy till dusk.

The original trouble was the foreign 
element, which wanted exorbitant day

COWICHAN WAR RECIPES {

Cabbate Pie
Cabbage, cheese, thick white sauce, 

pepper, salt. Boil cabbage thorough
ly. chop fine and pul a thick layer 
in greased pie dish, next a layer of 
cheese, then sauce, put a second layer 

top of cabbage, cheese and sauce, 
sprinkle with bread crumbs and bake 
twenty minutet in moderate oven.

This makes a tasty dish for a meat*

Some Spring Goods
These are of good value and most serviceable at tUa acaaon. i 

Blue Cotton Serge Middys for the Girls. '■
Kimonas and Dressing GcTwns.

Baby's Warm Sleeping Garments.
See Us Fol Good Coraeta.

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
Miss L E. Baron, Preprietreta. DUNCAN. B. C

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer in 

All Kinds of Farm Irapleraentt, 
Wagons, Carriages, Hamesa, 
Tmnka and Leather Goods. 

Bicycles and Sewing Machines 
Bara and Stable Fixtures 

Comer Station and Craig Streets, 
DUNCAN.

ilrm. F. Leather, F.R.H.S.,

KHITTBO SOCKS AND JEMBYS 
CREAM. BOOS. VEOETABLES 
TorhiUrt T» sad Pnih CsSn 

AT SATURDAY MARKET 
Chicktu dinMd retdy le, the ovea.

At Market ar -'Mereehle.'- 
Ivaeta P. O. Telesbsae ZSS R.

SriOPSISOFCOU HIHIHSREGUUTIOIIS

SeSTi.
Application lor o Irew aia,i he made hr the 

aie iiioaied.
In eorvered territory the land ntiai be dee. 

The penoo opcraiinf tbe mine ihall lamleh

DON'T BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

Coming to Duncan
Saturday, Feb. 23rd

AT 8.30 P.M.

AGRICULTURAL HALL

The Mandarin
At recently produced with enortnoui snccesa insVietorix 

Festnring in addition to other wcU-fcaown artiaies

Miss Eva Hart Mrs. D. B. McGonnan 

CpI. Maris Hale
and a magnificent cborua and orchestra.

RESERVED SEATS ON SALE AT DWYER ft SMITHSON'S, DUNCAN. PHONE KM.

Prices: $1.50, $1.00, 75c., 50c. 
Boxes $10.00

Proceeds in Aid of Red Cross (North Cowichan District Branch).

What Does a Long Distance 
CaUMean?

’u you ask Long Distance ti 
sometimra means that the i 

■ ■“ other d

When

the person wanted', ^e other day a subscriber made such a request 
the person wanted being engaged on an outdoor contract, and had 
been gone a week- Place after place was called, and finally Long 
Duiance was successful. She generally is. The appointment was 
made and the call completed.

The cost was 25 cents for a three-minute talk! Not much money 
for the work, hut Long Distance was greatly pleased that she was 
able to supply the service.

You place your call. Long Distance does the rest?

get you a certain party, your 
>unlry has to be searched for

British Coiumbia Telephone Company, Limiteil

GenoaBayLuiiiberGo.,Ltil.
Genoa Bay, B.C. '

SA8R AND DOORS MOULDINGS
LATH SHINGLES

DeUveiT Made To All Waterfrent Polnta.

Retail Yard, - Patricia Bay, N. Saanich
•THE BANK OF"

British North America
I lor me tumre v 
I by Economy |

E8TABUSHCD 1B3e

No man can predict wbat eonifi- 
tions will follow the exceptional 
wages and profits of war-time. 
Voluntary economy and savings 
now will prevoit the pewribility of 
hardships later. Open a savings 
account in tbe Bank of B. N. A.

Duncan Branch - A. W. Hanham, Manager

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
».00:^V-.V30 HblS S.06
0.30 17.05 SbawBlgSB 10.65 10.48
0 67 I7.ia Cowiebsu 10.84 16.26
1.10 17.40 DuneuB 10.10 10.16
2.07 1M.80 Lsdytaltb O.IO 16.16
2.46 IS.08 .Vui^o 8J0 14.86

R.’cTFawwt! Agent L. D. Cbstham, Dies. Pat. Agant

Shop Where You Are Invited To Shop

Grocerteria Prices are Right
Squirrel Brand Peanut Butler, bulk, per tb ___
Choice Government Creamery Butter, per fb ..
Best Canadian Cheese, per lb ................... .......
Confection Macaroni, per pkt _____________ __
Best Japan Rice ...

1 We do not ask yon te take ear u 
I prices below with the figt

n may save by d

.....JOc.; 2 for 19c |

.1 lb. 9e: 3 lbs, 25c

I Pacific Canned Milk, large o 
I Oatmeal, per 10-lb sack . 
I Graham Flour, in 955-

Ramsay's Soda Biscuits, large cartons ........
Chirardclli's Ground Chocolate________ ___
Sweet Mixed and Mustard Pickles, per pint -
Delicious Dried Green Peas, per lb ...........—
Kellogg's Com Flakes, per pkg. ........ ..........
B i K Wheat Flakes. Urge pkg_____ ____

Shredded Wheat Biscuits, . . . . . . . . .

Reeept on Pure Baking Powder. 12-ox tins -
Reception Pure Baking Powder. S-tbs_____
Magic Baking Powder, 1-tb tin__________

I Canada Whole Wheat Meal. 10-fb sacks ________
Royal Standard Flour, First Patent, 49 Ibi.____
Royal Standard Flour. Government Grade. 49 lbs _

■ Blue Ribbon Tea. per tb _
.. .a lb. 25c; 1 tb. SOc

Mrs. Haines' Grape Marmalade, per jar _ 
Miller's Worcester Sauce, per bottle 
California Grape Fruit, very nice, 3 for .

H. O. Kirkharn & Co., L,td.
PHONE 48 Duncan and Victoria PHONE 48


